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You Will Have to Hustle 
To Win the Piano 

Only 2 9 Days Left In Which 
to Work for the Magnificent 
Obermcycr A Sons Piano— 
Contest Will Close Friday, 
October 23rd . 

If when you do a kind/act you 
should fatally wait for tBe grati
tude you might therefore rniss the 
opportunity of doing another, and 
failing to ujet what you have fool
ishly desired, lose all the joy of 

Pearl Haues 
Dorothy Darrow 
Jennie Docking 
Helen Frost 
Velua Hall 
Beatrice Hinckley 
Ruth Collins 

I 

Horse Thief Captured 
By Fred Teeple 

Last Thursday a -^oung man 
about twenty-two years of age 
drove into the farm yard adjoin
ing the home of Fred Teeple; near 

life,.or-having got it, lose the oth- (this village and offered to sell the 

OJULJU/M. down. 
you. tnjuxL cu 

'JCOHJUL^ 

er chance of being satisfied. Best 
keep on trying then; vvhut is done 
for others you have done twice 
for yourself, for what is your end 
and object than happiness, which 
never follows greed? 

A piano is never a foolish pos
session. Every time you spend a 
dollar put it some place where you 
can get a vote coupon and then 
turn it over to your chosen candi
date. You won't be the only one 
doing this, and how do you know 

buggy and horse which he drove, 
to Mr. Teeple for $20. Teeple 
said he would buy the outfit at 
the pi ice asked and, as the fellow 
wanted to hire out for a farm 
haud, he offered to call up his 
neighbor who needed a hired man. 
It seems that Teeple had mistrust, 
ed the fellow was a crook and he 
thought by sending him on to the 
Mclnlyre farm, that he would be 
given an opportunity to call up 
the authorities at Howell to see if 

but that your little help will turn ituey had any line ou a horse thief, 
the trick and put the prize where J Instead of traveling as Teeple had 

Advance Bargains 
Good For Present Time Only 

—0 N— 

Magazine Clubs 

you want it? You people-who get 
out of yourselves once in a while 
and do*something for somebody 
else, are beginning to learn the 
.true secret of a happy life, and 
once you get in the way you will 
keep it up for ever—you will speed
ily see that the uiilleuium is no 
fickle dream but a blessed reality, 
to be brought about by just simple 
means. 

No use to shout about the virtue 
of the piano or other prize*. All 
have become familiar with them. 
Now is the time for steady de
termined effort, the kind that 
wears and tears anl makes char
acter in the doing. Everyone of 
these contestants who have been 
working for the prize will be the 
better for the effort even though j accomplice, but under repeated 
there .is <onlyN one %piano and only questioning, confessed he had 

designated, the stranger took a 
bee line toward Lakeland turning 
in near the old log cabin, think
ing to lose himself in the woods. 
Teeple ieadily saw that his sur
mises had been correct, so he at 
once started in pursuit. The thief 
abandoned his rig and as Teeple 
kuew there was no escape possible 
for him out of the Bwamp into 
which he had mired, he returned 
with the stolen rig to his home. 
In the meantraje, deputy sheriff 
George Snedicor from Howell had 
arrived and together they traced 
the thief out and run him down 
with a motor boat, where they 
captu.ed him in the woods near 
Lakeland. 

At first he claimed he had an 

@ A « H « ^ 

Do you"not need to "tone up" your system? A 
little medical advice and the right medicine taken 
IN TIME will often prevent a severe spell of sickness. 

Come to us for your medicines and know that 
you will get the RIGHT KIND. 

We keep right up to the minute, too, and have 
on hand everything a first-class drug store should 
carry. 

We give you what you ASK for 

Pinckney, Mich. 
M E Y E R 

P h o n e 5 5 r 3 

Perhaps the time has elasped on 
many of your magazines, or you may 
have others you wish to order. Now is 
the time to get the best price on a 
single magazine or club of magazines. 
You can have the subscription begin 
with January number 1915, but snb* 
scribe now and save money. 

It is far better to give your subscrip
tion to a IOQAI agent, for many reasons, 
it, keeps the money in town which helps 
you indirectly, saves you the trouble 
and expense of sending the order, etc. 
and it" you have any fault to find, it is 
easier to talk to an individual than a 
large corporation, for I am here to 
stay,and must cater to your wants to 
merW,your patronage, while with large 
corporations, it means lengthy and not 
always satisfactory correspondence. 

I will meet the price of any list 

you can bring and in some cases 

save money. 
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one can get it. 
Who is to he the one? That is 

to be the momentous question. Do 
they at times see a vision of the 
-dray stopping at their door, the 
men\ unload, tramping into the 
house with the beantifui instru
ment, the reward of their prowess 
and endeavor? How much inter
est did you take in snob a dream? 
Hare you not dreams of your own? 
And how would you feel to have 
them realized? Don't yon think 
you would have very much the 
same feeling could you in some 
way assist or have assisted in the 
realization of some such laudable 
ambition? Try it and see. Put 
forth the effort. Bear in mind 
some of^the contestants whorj^you 
would tike to see a winner and 
then go oat and work. 

Be sure and have your friends 
trade with the following merchants 
who give a 25 vote coupon-with 

'.*.•'£ each dollar cash purchase. Have 
them ask for these coupons and 
eave them for you. 

W. W. Barnard 
. Diokel & Dunbar ' 

Monks Bros. 
Teeple Hdw. Co, 
Mrs. A. M/Utley 
C. G. Meyer. 
The contestants are as follows 

4od stand in tho order natoed. 
Madeline Bowman 
Madge Cook 4 
Dolor** Richardson 
Carmen JU 
Becniee-Gsdy 

."i&'a 

stolen the horse and buggy from 
a doctor in Toledo, Ohio. The 
doctor, C. E. Cansfield, was tele
phoned for and came, bringing a 
detective with him. Cansfield 
identified the horse and buggy as 
his property and the deetective 
recognized in the arrested man, a 
paroled prisoner from Mansfield, 
Ohio. Mr. Teeple who is deputy 
sheriff of Hamburg township, 
showed quick wit in mistrusting 
the fellow as a crook from the 
start and also in the plan which 
he laid in a second almost, that 
led on to his final capture. 

Dr. Cansfield and the detective 
returned to Ohio with the thief, 
Mr. Teeple starting Saturday af
ternoon for Toledo, with the rig. 
All expenses were stood by the 
authorities of the state of Ohio. 

To each customer who buys 5 0 c worth of 
goods at our store Saturday we will sell: 
9 bars of Len^x Soap or 8 bars of Sunny Monday or Flake White for - - 25c 

To each customer who buys $1.00 or more of goods we will sell: 
25 pounds H. & FT. Sugar for $1.85 25 pounds Henkel's or Stott's Columbus for 75c 

SPECIAL PRICES ON BROOMS, MATCHES, TEAS AND COFFEES 

We will allow a 10 per cent discount on f 
Mens Furnishings including the Latest in Hats and Caps, Mackinaws, Balmacaans, Trousers, 
Gloves and Mittens, Overalls and Work Shirts FOR ONE WEEK also a 10 per cent discount on 
all orders for Mens Suits. 

MONKS BROTHERS, Pinckney, Mich. 

Believin 

« • 

Village Tax Notice 
The village tax roll for the year 

1914 is now in my hands for col
lection and most be paid before 
October 1st. Fred Swarthout, 

adv, Village Treasurer 

. - * " 
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Mrs; A. M. Utley has an adv. in 
this issue. Be sure and read it. 

Clayton Place wajL and family 
spent Sanday with relatives /at 
FUinftelcl 

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Mw £L ohnrek wtf 1 serve snppsr in 
their rooms tanker the opera ht>v*e 
$atoirdsfcr ev«nin^ Se^ntbe* 26, 
from, .five e^losi antU ^ h ast 
served* ,: ̂  ,. adv. , 

OurJStock is Large 
Our S ty l e s are Desirable 

Our Prices are Yery bow 
This season we are showing a large line of d * C A A 4 A CtQ A A F o p h 
Merit-Mackinaw Coats, ranging from,.--- — ^ k l . U U I U % P O . U U t O U I I 

We most cordially invite you to look at/Our goods and let us assure you our prices are right 

for we do not wish to sell you one bill only, but wc want you to buy what you need and 

buy often. ' + • 

Our Saturday Grocery Specials For Gash 
Best Red Salman for - - -
7 n*rm Flake Whtfe Soap, to* ~ -
23"pound* H. & E. Sugar -
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

GREAT CATHEDRAL 
AT RHIEMS HAS 
BEEN DESTROYED 

Loss of World,s Most Perfect 
Example of Gothic -

Architecture 

ADVANTAGE IN GREAT BATTLE 
CLAIMED BY BOTH SIDES 

All Reports indicate That Up to First 
of Week Little Had Been Gained 

By Either Side In Artillery 
Duel. 

Bordeaux—The minister of the in
terior, Louis J, Malvy, announced Sun
day that the famous cathedral of 
Rheims had been destroyed and all 
the other historic and public build
ings either laid in ruins or seriously 
damaged during the bombardment of 
Rheims by the German artillery. 

The structures which the minister 
said had been destroyed or ruined 
included, in addition to the cathedral, 
the twelfth century church of St. 
Jacques, the fifteenth century arch
bishop's palace, and the city hall, dat
ing from the seventeenth century. 

M. Malvy said that official reports 
revealed that the cathedral was in 
flames, the burning having begun Sat
urday as a result of ceaseless bom
bardment. 

If the reported destruction of the 
cathedral of Rheims is true, it is the 
greatest loss from an historical and 
artistic sense of the present war. Be
gun on the site of an earlier church 
erected by Robert McCourcy in 1212, 
and continued at intervals down to 
the fifteenth century, it has been de
scribed as "the most perfect example 
in grandeur and grace of Gothic style 
in existence." 

Reports of Fight Differ. 
Reports differ as -to the progress 

of the great battle in northern Prance 
between the allied British and French 
armies and the Germans. Some indi
cate that there 1B extremely heavy 
fighting, while others tell of the great 
masses of troops lying in flooded 
trenches, many of them at the stage 
of exhauston. 

At some points, at least, fierce en
gagements have been fought, with the 
tide flowing first in one direction and 
then in the other. The allies have 
won a position here, and the Germans 
have gained one there. But all reports 
official and otherwise, agree that there 
is much fighting yet to be done before 
any material advantage can be claimed 
by either side. 

The British in the trenches say: 
"We are slowly beating them back." 

The French official statement de
clares that though furiously c6unter 
attacked by superior forces and 
obliged to yield some ground, this was 
regained almost immediately. 

Berlin officially announces that the 
Franco-British forces have been 
obliged to take the defensive in en
trenched positions and that therefore 
the result of the German attacks are 
slow. 

Information On Sea Fighting. 
Interesting information has been 

given out by the British admiralty re
garding British successes and misfor
tunes in various waters. 

The British merchant cruiser Car-
mania has sunk a German merchant 
cruiser, supposed to be either the Cap 
Trafalgar or the Berlin, off the cost 
of South America, but the German 
cruiser Kienlgsberg has completely 
disabled the British cruiser Pegasus 
while the latter was overhauling her 
machinery in Zunihar harbor, killing 
26 men and wounding more than three 
times that number; and the German 
cruiser has sunk six British merchant 
steamers in the Bay of Bengal. 

There has been a review off the 
island of Halkr by the sultan of the 
Turkish fleet, including the former 
German cruisers Breslau and Goeben, 
after which the warships proceeded to 
Constantinople for coal 

Italy, according to reports from 
Rome, has now more than a half mil-
lion men under arms. 

An official statement from Petro-
grad says ta^t the Rueslattsajra bom
barding 4fce strong; Austrian fortes* of 
PnemysL It also repbrts-the repulse 
• r t h e Austriana with heavy looses 
•ear Baranow and Ranlehow U 0a> 

BSJEF NOTES OF WAR 

GREATEST BATTLE 
IN HISTORY OF 

WORLD IS FOUGHT 

Allied Armies Meet the Germans 
in What Is Meant to Be De

cisive Conflict. 

FIGHT GOES ON FOR DAYS, 
WITH RESULTS IN DOUBT 

Tiaogram On.says 
mormiaf that It waa the 

walcktbeCer-

Detalltd Reports 8how That the 
Slaughter Must Have Been Terrific 
—Really a Succession of Battles In 
Which Each Side Was Enabled to 
Gain a Temporary Advantage. 

(Special Correspondence.) 
The four days' battle along the line 

from Noyon to the France-German 
frontier on the east was continued all 
day Saturday. 

The fighting became more furious 
than ever. 

During the combat along the River 
Aisne the adversaries in many in
stances came to hand to hand clashes 
and the Bayonet was used extensively. 

As a result of the terrific fighting 
the Germans were forced to retire 
about seven miles. % 

The bloody scenes of the battlefield 
have no retarding effect on either side. 
The carnage was horrifying, but the 
troops appear to have become hard
ened and fought with great coolness. . 

Silence Masked Guns? 
The allies' aviators apparently dis

covered the placements of some big 
German guns, notwithstanding the 
cleverness with which they are hidden 
beneath an earthen covering strewn 
with the branches of trees. 

The allies' artillery opened a con
centrated fire on a certain portion of 
the line and the heavy German artil
lery shortly after lapsed into silence at 
that spot, although it is not known 
whether they were made impotent or 
merely were effecting a change of po
sition owing to their position having 
become untenable. 

Germans Move Back. 
It is impossible to learn from any 

one portion of the line what is occur
ring at other places, but an inclination 
to recede slightly seemed evident on 
the German side, although they offered 
the most obstinate resistance and 
fought us if made of iron. 

The allies at the same time doggedly 
pursued the small advantage they 

able tenacity and intrepidity, but were 
unable to break through the firm line 
presented by the allies' infantry. 

The fight Just before daybreak was 
the most violent of all. The Germans 
appeared to throw into the charge all 
that remained of their energy, but 
were rolled back with enormous 
losses. 

Many Teutons Sacrificed. 
Before retiring behind their big guns 

they sacrificed many of their number, 
displaying resolution which- ap
proached desperation. 

A vigorous counter attack from the 
allies ensued, during which a small 
extent of groand was gained. 

Behind the fighting line along the 
Acy-pulscux road still lie many of the 
dead who fell In the fighting of Sep
tember 5. 

Laborers engaged in the task of in
terment declared that although- they 
had buried great numbers over a thou
sand bodies still awaited removal from 
the battlefield. 

In General Battle. 
The real fighting started on the 

morning of the fourteenth, when the 
battle became general along the range 
of heights to the north of the Aisne. 

The fighting was sustained with 
deadly earnestness during all of the 
next day, the Germans desperately con-

natlcs wno knew nothing of the tear of 
death. 

But they were rolled back again, 
and to their enormous losses of the 
night was added another long roll of 
dead and wounded. It was as If this 
was their one chance of salvation, 
and all the desperation and all the 
resolution at their command were 
thrown into it. 

Hardly had they recovered from this 
final grand sortie when the Utiles fol
lowed with a vigorous counter attack 
in an effort to catch the Germans off 
their balance. In this the allies were 
partly successful, for they gained 
ground slightly. 

On the morning of the seventeenth 
fighting again was resumed with the 
desperation that rivaled that of the 
big night attack. 

At the end of the day it appeared 
that the Germans had been forced to 
retire, about seven miles. 

During the fighting, which lasted all 
day and Into the night, the Germans 
lost 600 prisoners. 

Severe Russian Reverses. 
The extent of the Russian reverses 

In Bast Prussia Is not yet definitely 
known. Petrograd dispatches deny 
that the situation Is anything like as 
bad as the Berlin reports would in
dicate. The German version is set 

CHARGE OF THE KAISER'S INFANTRY. 

testing every foot of the way in a 
supreme endeavor to hold their posi
tions until re-enforcements could ar
rive. 

On the night of the fifteenth they 
appeared to have been strengthened, 
and commenced their formidable move
ment against the French and British 
all along their front. A furious at
tack on the allies' extreme left, with 
the big guns of the rival artillerists 
lighting the line of the opposing fronts 
in fiery shilouette, was repulsed with 
great courage by the allies. Again and 
again the Germans returned to the at
tack with the tenacity that was the 
marvel of French troops, but each 
time they were repulsed. No fewer 
than ten times did they drive their 

CHEERFULLY DESTROY THEIR OWN HOMES 

Cottagers of Waelham, a suburb of Antwerp, burning their own home in 
order that the guns in the fortifications might have a clear sweep of the 
enemy's lines. % 

gained and lept at the heels of their 
reluctantly retiring foe. 

Battle la Eurioue. 
At a point where the bulk of the 

British troops formed part of the 
allies' Una the fighting waa furious, 
and some of the most famous English, 
Scottish, and Irish regiments, includ
ing the guards and the Highlanders, 
suffered severely. 

They performed the task set for 
them unflinchingly, advancing and oc
cupying some of the advanosdrQcrman 
positions, bat at terrible coat 

Early Fighting Severe. 
The early fighting of this great bat-

tie waa nearly aa severe as that staged 

Dormg tho night of Sctpctnbcr 15-11 
the Gemini attempted a fomidahle 
moresaemt in the western sphere, hit 
were met hy tha French aft* British 
with courage thai 

reewrnad to tha setaoa* 

dense masses of troops at the allied 
infantry, but never were they able to. 
break through. 

All night long the fighting lasted, 
tha allies bracing themselves, after 
each successive counter attack, to 
meet the furious onslaught of charging 
Teutons, until toward dawn the men 
of both sides, were ready to drop from 
sheer exhaustion. 

**• sortie from Verdun on tha right 
bank of tha Mouse was moat easily re* 
pulsed* Tho general staff states that 
all too German airships are coming up 
to expectation* in lorn* and daacmmt 
Bights* Bomo were damaged, hvt all 
of them wore repaired. Hosa was de
stroyed or captured hy tha e*amy." 

Chart** Oka Mtdimiii 
Jest safe* daybreak tha Germans 

threw att their niaslatag strength tad 
esorgy gals) o n BsssV djsarssv that waa 
eoayjsjejted wttfe att tha vtai asji 
type tatsjl̂ dsjsjld hi 'fBJMCsal of 

forth in the following wireless 
patches from Berlin: 

"General von Hindenberg (the Ger
man commander in East Prussia) has 
telegraphed fimperor William that the 
Vilna (Russian) army, consisting of 
the First, Third, Fourth and Twentieth 
corps, two reserve divisions and five 
cavalry divisions, have been complete
ly defeated. TES Russian casualties 
are heavy. The number of prisoners 
is increasing and the destruction of 
the army continues. 

"Enormous spoils of war have been 
captured." 

Announce Capture of Maubeuge. 
Berlin has officially announced that 

the fall of Maubeuge took place on 
September 9, with 400 guns and 40,000 
prisoners. 

President Answers Protest. 
Responding to Emperor Williams' 

protest against the France-British 
armies' alleged use of dumdum bul-
letB and to the Belgian commissioner's 
presentation of atrocity charges 
against the German troops. President 
Wilson made virtually identical re
plies. The keynoteB of his answer 
was: 

"It would be inconsistent with the 
neutral position of any nation, which, 
like this, has no part In the contest, 
to form or express a final judgment." 

Boys Called to the Colore. 
Boys under twenty are being called 

to the colors in France. ^A decree is
sued permits the mother or guardian 
of a youth under twenty years to act 
as a substitute for the absent father in 
authorizing the young man to volun
teer for the war. 

Germans Leaving Belgium. 
Except for two army corps with 

their supports of marines and old 
men, which the Belgian army is keep
ing busy around Antwerp, the Ger
mans have almost entirely left the 
country. 

No Peace Proposals. 
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British 

ambassador at Washington, received a 
cable message from Sir Edward Grey, 
the British minister for foreign af
fairs, saying that Great Britain had 
received no proposal for peace, direct* 
ly or Indirectly, from either Germany 
or Austria, and therefore was not in 
a position to consider terms of peace. 

Much-Needed Rest for Germans, 
Both General von Kluk, commander 

of tha German right, and General yon 
Bualow, commander of the German 
troops which fiank General TOO Kink's 
flank on the east, welcomed tha tac
tics of General Joffre and Field Mar* 
anal French. Tha preeent pta* of 
battle of the allies' commandersTig 
enabling tha worn-out German soldicio 
to gat a aidfettetdod rest pehind their 
breastworks. ~ 

On tha other hand the rrefieh and 
Brtttth troops ate bete* benefited hy 
tha tarn of affaire, far they ware Badly 
worn after tha long march of hetwaea 
abrty and seventy mflaa In pwnmlt 4f 
tha retiring ecram sotvmne. 

vfrkfla the British and free** are 
4hua esgaged akft*thotr left win* and 
uposi the ecnter„ the rrandhrtroopf oa 
tha right taak frees Mppce eastward 
aero— tha Mmm art egorttaa; trams* 

'. • " ^BSSB^SBB>W tajsmsoBssgev' wemsss fm^a^B|goBjm>' VJBV. 

t h a " 

Keep Down 
M M sarins; amnios. 

»en. aid att**** UM 
a w i pun* It fonM 

nerree, esjMln* .^ifi. 

A Michigan Caac 
. Krs. J. SellMf. 

IBSS* 416 Delia St., IA«-
lafton, Mich., says: 
"sty kidneys were 
terribly disordered 
and » y cane was 
bordering on drop
sy. My feet end 
ankle* were ewoU-
•n and my bank 
waa one conetaat 
ache. The kidney 
aeeretione were ra-, 
tarded and I was 
unfit to do my 
housework. T i l 
Ant box of Doaa'a 
Kidney Pill* helped 
me so much that X 
got another and. X 
was rid of ail the 
ailments. X am 
now in s • e d 
health." 

M Dsesft at Asy ftsi% sfe a ta 

DOAN'S vfisy 
MfflMHiaWN CO- MlfFMA H.T. 

Positive Relief 
from-the suffering caused by dis
ordered conditions of the organs 
of digestion and elimination— 
from indigestion and biliousness— 
always secured by the safe, 
certain and gentle action of 

Beecham's 
Pills 

field m boxes. 10e«J 

Bin 6eraiD Distemper Remedy i TrM 
K> Cento a Bottle. All druggists or direct. ~ " man Distemper Bamedy < Jackson, IfJonv 

farm, basin IF YOU WAIT TO 8ELL?r **•-*• 
merohan 
TO PAY _.. 

A. P. HOUGH, 407 D wig hi Bid*., 

•ee, 
merchandise or store, wnte 
TO PAT, GiTo description. 

house and lot. stock of 
me. NO OOJ4MT09ION 

Question of Identity. 
She—Am I the flrBt girl you ever 

hissed? 
He—Why—er— I don't know. Your 

(ace seems familiar.—Life. 

Defining Neutrality, 
"Mrs Murphy." 
"Yis, Mr. McGinnls." 
"Did ye hear the shouting at our 

house?" 
"I did." 
"Well, me and the old lady is hav

ing trougle. If she comes over here 
an' asks fer the loan of your rolling 
pin I should consider U an unfriendly 
act if ye lend it to her." 

American Military History. 
One hundred years ago the little 

American force. pretentiously desig
nated as the Army of the North re* 
tired from Plattsburg to the south 
bank of the Saranac river, in readiness 
to meet the British army, which waa 
now almost within striking distance. 
General Macomb, the American com
mander, had about 3,500 men in. his 
army, buj pernaps less than 2,000 were 
fit for active duty. The British force 
numbered between 12,000 and 14,000 
men, the majority of whom were vet
erans in the service. Notwithstanding 
the seeming impossibility of defense, 
General Macomb.maneuvered his.little 
army and gathered such re-enforce
ments by earnest appeal aa to enable 
him to anticipate the meeting with the 
enemy with the utmost confidence. 

What a glorious old world this would 
be if we could only see others as we 
see ourselves! 

SICK DOCTOR 
Proper Pood Put Him Right. 

v 

• * . 

• * 

- , < • 

.•'Of -̂ *-

* > 
The food experience of a physician 

in his ewn case when worn and weak 
from sickness and when needing, nour
ishment the worst way, la valuable: . 

"An attack of grip, so severe it cama 
near making an end of me, left xny> 
stomach In such condition I could act 
retain any ordinary food: I know of 
course that I must have food nourisn-
mast or I could never recover. 

WI began to take tour taaspoonfula 
of Orepfrtfnta and cream three time* 
a day and for f week* this was almost 
ms* only food. H taatad ao 4etfcSoua. 

Jfeat I enjoyed It Inimanaeiy and mr 
stomach handled H p ^ f s ^ Jrom tts^i^ 
first mouthfuL It waa so ho«4skiag|v f 
X was Quickly built back to x*arm*Ci*£ 
health and strenfth. 

"Grape-Nuts is of great taiga as too* 
to sustain life dnrlna; aerloua attaoka> ., 
ta wkiek tha stomack is to doraaged 
ft ejsjBjMg dfgeM and gif*nrfrŝ % otlMMr 
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I n eenvteoad tftat wore Gsape-
Mfcta aeore widely wed by phya*etaa»VL 
ttwovldsavaejMs^itfvjatk^araotk* 

:»::. 

«£-•'»'• - ; ^ . • * „ ; : : . # 
\%f' 

sjrvfm ay 
CVaakvsflek. 

Tlsa snoot perfect food In tkd wortaV 
Trial elQfapa-Nuts aad eream I f i a i*^ 
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Lack in akoa. far fBs> Iktla kamiL 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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Several Hundred Dollars in Prizes 
» T O B E D I S T R I B U T E D BY 

IN I T S 
G R A N D CONTEST 

T h e Capital Pr i ze 
Which Will be 

Given by 

Is to be an elegant 

$400.00 
Obermepr i SODS Piano 

Like Cut Shown Here 

V ^ / ' . - . - i K * ^ * " " * -
. _ <*<-4 /jSt***00"* 

-. Jit t%. * 

•A^^VJV 

* i -

!*t Prize 

Most of the Merchants of 
Pinckney Have 

Contributed 

Valuable Frizes 
and will give Dispatch 

vote 
coupons 
With $1.00 Cash Purchases 

Rule? and Regulation^ Governing Qonizpt are ap Follow?-

X. ANNOUNCEMENT. TUf Piano and P«paUr LftdM Votl^r CostMt wUl h« condacttd 
fairly and honestly on business principles etriotly with justiee and falrneae to all concerned. 
With the above prinoiplee, it will ba an aesurad euooees. 
8. PRISES. The capital prios will ba an Obermeyer e% Boat Plana. Alan ether valuable 
•fines to tha amount of nuny dollars whloh ere announced herewith. 

« CANDIDATES. Young Udlaa in tfala and adjuining towna ara aiigiUa la tntat tha ooo-
taat, nod tha part/ raaaiviag tha larfaat nnabar of rotaa akall raoai?a tha baantUnl 1400 Obar-
majar a\ Sona Plana and othar premiaau will ba dtstf ibuttd in aoeordanaa with tha oanteiUati' 
atanding at tha final aonnt. 
4. TIE ZN VOTE. Should aaj of tha ooataatanta tia in Totaa tot aajr af tha priaaa Tha Pub-
Uahafa* Mnalo Ooaapanj will award a almllar priaa. 
«. VOTES CLAISED. Votaa will ba lamed in tha following denominational 

Now Babaeriptiona, 600 wtaa * • • 91.00 
BanawaMf ooo Totaa*.»•••«•*•• «•*«•>••••••«•• •••••••••••••••*• .•.••••..»»•••••••TI-UO 
fianawala, mSra than one yaar, 
£aakSQoaanptianay400 votaa*»•«••••*•.••••«••••••.••*••••*.••**••••.•.*••*M*«..• •» gl• 0u 
mjraaraNawSabaorlptioni^ 0,000 •otaa...*..•*•••••»•.»•••••.•••••«••••>•*• **••••«...90.00 
10 jraan Naw Snbacriptiooi, 12,600 Totaa • , . - .$10.00 
SOyaanNaw Sabaoriptioni, 80,000 •otaa - •• 120.00 

INSTRUCTIONS, fiaanlta aa to atanding of TOtea will ba Utuad after 80 dajt. No totaa 
aooaptad at laai than rag alar prlca of papar oonearnad in thU aonteit. No ont eonnaotad with 
tola paper will ba Allowed to baaoma a candidate in tbia contast or work for oootaataata. 

Votaa aftar baiog Totad, caoaot ba tranafarrad to anothar. Ba nra to know whom yon ara 
gaing to rota for before ooming to tha ballot bo*, aa tha Editor or anjona wtil poaitivelj not 
giva any information on tha anbjaot. Tha key to tha goTarnmant ballal box ahall ba in tha 
poaaaaaion of tha awarding'coumittaa during tha aoataat. 

For tha first SO daya tha papar will ran a 26 TOU coupon which can ba voted fraa for any 
lady oontaatant. 

Oontaat ta ran not taai than 00 daya. CONTEST WILL CLOSE ON OCTOBER U. 
Tha right to poft-poua data of oloaing ia raaarvad if auffloiant etoaa should occur. 

10 daya prior to oloaing oontaat, tha judgaa will carefully look or seal ballot box and take 
tame to tha Bank, where the same will be In a place where voting oan be done during business 
hoars and looked in a raolt at night until elose of contest, when the judges will take charge and 
aonnt same and announce the young ladies winning in their tarn. 

The Iaet tan days all voting must ba dona in a sealed box at the bank. If you do not wiah 
anyone to know whom you ara voting for, place your cash for subscriptions together with yonr 
ooopon ia a aaalad envelope which will be furniahed you and put same In ballot box. This will 
gira everyone a fair and square deal. 

CONTEST WILL CLOSE ON OCTOBER 28, 1914. 

SECOND PfiUE VALUE 96.00 

Oak Rocking Chair 
Donated by 

DINKEL & DUNBAB 
Hardware, Furniture and Farm 

Implamaafa^ 
Wa gfrtf 88 V«tt Coupon with every |L00 Oaah Pwohem 

ASK FOB COUPON. 

•J* 

T A I A U p tusa 96.00 VALUB 

BrowRla Camera 
fcy- • 

Oa G. ME YER 
•m«4\ ^% i»A Art-one 

? > r 
. ' . • * 

W«gita«n«Tata 

'<•;". 

FOUETH PBIZB 96.00 VALUE SIXTH PRIEB • 

Ladlaa Gold S a t Rlni 
Donated by 

MBS. A. M. UTLEY 
Dry Goods, NoftoiiayMIIIIInary^rocarlfta, 

BhoanH Cenfaotloaaryr alawelry aad 
Dlahaa* 

N WtgitaaM VataCanpon with arity 91*90 Oaah Purehaaa. 

ASK FOE COUPON 

96.00 VALUE 

-S2.50 Mens Pine Shoes 
-$2.50 Ladles Pine Shoes 

Donated by 

W. W. BARNARD 
General Merchandise 

Wa gift 186 Vote Ooupoo with ovary 81.00 Oaah Porohaaa. 

ASK FOB COUPON 

VALUE 96.00 

Gut Glass Berry Dish 
Donated by 

BPLE HARDWARE CO. 
General Hardware and Farm 

Implemainta 
W«gwltnnVoh} 

.,33, 

ASetfOBOOUPOJf 

w -»» 
. '.*: 'Vn1 k'-' 

*v 

SEVENTH PRIZE $5.00 VALUE 

Due Bill Worth £ 5 . 0 0 In Trade 
Dotted by 

MONKS BROS. 
Groeerfea» Genfe Farnfehlnia and 

Confectionery 

Waglv«ai6Va^Ooo|^withevary9l^C^Pnrahaaa 

ASK FOR OOUtON 

. ' '•••••. •'•/Hat.. i" V'-ii. •».' i "sn 
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Pinekney f)ippatch 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Entered at the Poatoffice at Pinek
ney, Mich., as Second Claws Matter 

R. W. CAVERLY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

Subscription, $1. Per Tear in Ad ranee 

Advertising rates made known oa 
application. 

Cards of Thaukn, tifty cents. 
Resolutions of Condoleace, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns five 

cent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertise-
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per line. 

por-

o n PEOPLE 

*pjK^> 
Ask the merchants for coupons. 
Hiss Blanche Martin was an 

Ann Arbor caller recently. 
Wirt Hendee and family spent 

one day last week in South Lyon. 
I. J. Kennedy and family were 

Detroit visitors two days last 
week. 

The Misses Beulah Burgess and 
Mabel Smith were Howell visitors 
last Friday. 

Printzess coats in abundance 
now on display at Dancer's. Send 
for catalogue. ad*. 

LaKue Moran of the Howell 
Republican was a Pinekney caller 
last Wednesday. 

The increased cost of provisions 
will have a tendency to revive the 
ancient custom of visiting, 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn spent last 
Thursday with her daughter Mrs. 
Roy Merrill of Hamburg, 

Ohas. Doody and family of 
Gregory were Sunday guests at 
the home of Alfred Monks. 

Miss Blanche Martin spent 
several days last week as a guest 
at the home of R. Eisby of Ham
burg. 

Dr. Harry Haze and wife of 
Lansing were guests of friends 
and relatives here one day last 
week. 

Marion Reason and family, with 
Clare Reason motored to Jackson 
Friday and attended the county 
fair in that city. 

Dr. H. F. Sigler, Mrs. C. L. 
Sigler, Margaret Bradley of Lans
ing and Genevieve Alley of Dex
ter were Ann Arbor visitors 
Thursday afternoon. 

A few of the friends and neigh
bors of Mrs. Mary Ewen gathered 
at her home last Tuesday evening 
to celebrate her birthday, A very 
pleasant social time was enjoyed 
by all present. 

According to reports of fire 
lossea made to the State Fire 
Marshal last year there were 116 
incendiary fires involving property 
valued at $1,119,041, in Michigan. 
The loss was $287,818.19. During 
the year the department had its 
attention called to 61 of these 
suspicious fires and its assistance 
was asked in making proper in
vestigations. 

Because of the war in Europe it ^m„wtaMVt9wr „ 
!• impoMibie for the farmers ^iu^7hi^7w6i7ir^iw> 

Wm. Darrow Jr. spent a 
tion of last week in Detroit. 

Irene Oarr of Ann Arbor sp9nt 
Sunday with her parents here. 

A. E. Bowman of Howell was a 
Pinekney caller last Wednesday. 

W. B. Darrow and wife were 
Jackson visitors one day last week. 

Dave and Edward VanHoru 
transacted business iu Howell last 
Saturday, 

Harry A vers and family of De
troit spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Sarah Nash. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Mclntyre, Saturday, September 
19, a 8J pound girl. 

Mrs. H. H. Swarthout and 
daughter Bessie were over Sun
day guests of Jackson relatives. 

A New Hudson mau has invent
ed a potato sorter and cleaner 
which, he claims, will sort and 
clean as fast as one man can tie 
up the sacks. 

Cecil Sigler and family and R. 
Gr. Sigler and family of Lansing 
were over Sunday guests at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, G. A. Sigler. 

Several weekly Michigan news
papers have advanced their sub
scription to $1.25, effective Jan 1. 
A similiar raise will soon have to 
come to all papers if the editors 
wish to keep from the poorhouse. 

Girls! the piano to be given 
away in the Dispatch voting con
test has arrived and is on exhibi
tion in the millinery store of Miss 
Nellie Gardner. All contestants 
are invited to inspect the instru
ment. 

J. B. Markey and wife of Mor-
aison, 111,, were over Sunday guests 
of relatives here. They mae'e the 
trip by auto, a distance of about 
390 miles, They will also visit in 
Detroit ami Port Huron before 
returning home. 

The Fowlerviile Review comes 
to our desk this week in a new 
dress. Like all the ladies it ueeJs 
must change its style. The Re
view is now an eight page, six 
column paper, all printed in the 
home office and is easily one of 
the beet papers printed in Living
ston county. Brother Adams has 
for many years been at the helm 
and as an enterprising newspaper 
man it woull be difficult to find 
his equal The people and mer 
chants of Fowlerviile back him 
up, by being just as big bustlers 
as their editor. 

Man me Loree, who has resided 
in a cottage at Patterson Lake for 
some years, was arrested the first 
of last week by Kit Cobb, deputy 
state game warden, and brought 
to Pinekney where he was tried 
before Justice Darrow for violat 
ing the »tate*game laws. He was 
found guilty and was forced to 
pay a fine and costs amounting to 
115.75. La4 Friday Loree was 
again arrested by game wardens 
Leggett and Rohn for a like of
fense and was taken to Howell be
fore Justice Roche. His trial has 
been set for October 1st. 

As its contribution to the cele
bration this year of'-the centenuihl 
of peace between Great Britain 
and the United States, the post-
office department will issue two 
special stamps, the designs of 
which have been approved by 
Postmaster General Burleson. The 

that continent to properly prepare j ̂ ^ denominations will be ready 
the toil and put m the usual win. f o r i f 8 0 e i n t h o Ull T h 0 w o r d f ; 

ter sowing of wheat, consequently -Peace; 1 8 1 4 4 9 1 V will be on 

- ^ - . 4 . *'.*' 
. . * • • * , -

next year will aee a great shortage 
Jn the world's wheat supply and 
Michigan farmers will find a ready 
market for every bushel of winter 
Wbe*that can be raised. Thi* 
ia thar advice and opinio* of the 

each. The two-cent stamp will 
bare on it a hemisphere, with a 
female figure on the left holding 
&% America flag and oa the right 
a figure bearing a Britieh flag, 
the two clasping hands across) the 

tttol&an MMery association **.**+&** Go the 4vt*otnts 

Ask the merchants for coupons. 
Will Dunning was a Jackson 

visitor laBt Thursday. 
George Green was a Pinekney 

caller Tuesday. 
Where there is a scrap there 

yon will find the Jap. 
Madeline Bowman spent last 

Saturday iu Gregory. 
D. Grieves spent the past week 

with relatives at Gregory. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Teeple 

motored to Lansing last week. 
Fred Bentz of Ann Arbor spent 

Sunday at the home of Dr. H. F. 
Sigler. 

A tightwad is a man who has 
more money than friends and is 
glad of it. 

J. J. Teeple was an over Sunday 
guest at the home of his son Guy 
at Jackson. 

Miss Catherine Marr visited 
relatives in Dexter a few days the 
past week. 

Mildred and Alice Welsh of 
DexierB|>ent Sunday at the home 
of I. J. Kennedy. 

Read Monks Bros. adv. on first 
page. They have offered a few 
good money-savers. 

Mrs. A. F. Morgan visited in 
Detroit patt of last week as the 
guest of Mrs. Lewis Love. ^ 

The Misses Florence and Helen 
Reason spent the past week at 
Detroit and Niagara Falls. 

Mrs. Emma Lamb Bamer of 
Petosky spent last Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. E. G. Fish. 

Mrs. S. E. Swarthout spent a 
few days the past week with her 
sister, Mrs. Eldret of Rochester, 
Mich. 

A bam on the farm of I. J. 
Abbott of Marion was quite ser
iously damaged by lightniug Tues
day. 

Buy your boys school suits at 
Dancer's, Stock bridge. $3,50 to 
$8. Seni for samples and full 
description?. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Dever-
eaux, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Monks, 
Joanna I>evereaux and Helen 
Monks spent Sunday at the home 
of R. E Hatris. 

James Murry aha wife of Ann 
Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bullard and wife of South Lyon 
were over Sunday guests at the 
home of /Mr, and Mrs. Jeff. 
Parker. 

School Money 
"District boards and boards of 

education shall hire and contract 
with such duly qualified teachers 
a s may be required." * * * * "No 
person shall be considered a 
qualified teacher within the mean
ing of this act, nor shall any school 
officer employ or contract with 
any person to teach in public 
schools of the state who has not 
a certificate in force, granted by 
the board of school examiners or 
other lawful authority." *. * * * 
"Any district • that employs a; 
teacher that does not bold a legal 
certificate shall forfeit their pri
mary money for the following year 
or such part thereof as the num
ber of unqualified teacher em
ployed bears to the whole number 
of teachers* employed." The 
teachers must hold a certificate at 
the time of making the contract. 
Obtaining one later does not 
make the contract valid. College 
diplomas and certificates granted 
in other states Jo nut qualify. 
They mast have certificates oper
ating iu Michigan. School boards 
must know the authority under 
which they act, hence the school 
board ihoold see t h e certificate at 
the time o f making the contract. 

- , w _ — _.__™.Oa*^oeri tope^<>r-boA 
range. WJieat is consid- i t f t m p wju bs a winged figew this nutter will save much annoy. ' 

ianos and financial lose to the1 

Now What do You 

i T Think of This T i 

£ 
£ 

4 cans best Red Salmon 
4 large cans of Pet Cream 
8 small cans of Pet Cream 
5 cans of good Sweet Corn 
5 cans of good Beans 
Best 60c Tea 
Best 50c Tea - . -
30 bars of Assorted'Soap 

50c 
30c 
30c 
30c 
30c 
43c 
37c 

$1.00 
including Soapine, Scourine, Naptha, Kirk's Flake 

White, Grandpa, Snowboy and Toilet Soaps. 

....ALL OTHER PRICES IN PROPORTION.... 

This talk of high prices is no joke. I bought my goods be
fore prices went up and am going to give my neighbors the 
benefit. 

| Smith's Grocery 
^ Lakeland, Mich. 

WHEN YOU 
COME TO 
TOWN 

Best Place 
In Town For 
Hardware 

FOR THE 
FARM 

You Can't 
Beat Our 
Low Prices 

Mr. Farmer, in JUSTICE to YOUESELF, plan to buy your tool*, 
nails, farming implements, household utensils, knives, etc., here. Y o a l l 
get the VEBY BEST at CHEAPEST PRICES. Oar store is a MONBX 
SAVEB. We send by PARCEL POST. 

DINKEL. & DUNBAR 

R-5 A D 
The Dispatch Contest Ad. 

• - r 

On Inside Page 
o 

& 
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Owning to ike fact that oar Back wheat Outfit is otit o f re
pair snd we would have to get a new one to take its place 

We Will Not Grind Any 
V Buckwheat This Yew1 

We still inaist tbat onr 

Monarch and Purity Flours 
are as good .any and better than moat any flour yon can buy*, 

-i 
* 

* 

»& 

. < • • * 

sure a crop,o*p ve*< Witt iyoifylw « * ̂  tf ^ ^ 
as oora and other grains, a dove of peace flying before it. districts. 
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Legal Advertis ing 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the probate conn for 
the county of Iilringston At a session ol 

•mid court: held at the probate office in the village 
of Howell In aald county on lb© 19th day if 
September, A. D. 1914. Pment: HOB. Eugene A. 
Stowe. judge of Probate. In the matter i f 
He estate of 

John VanHorn, Deceased 
David and Edward VaoHorh having filed iu 

vSaid court their petition praying thar a certain 
iu.-Uunieat in writing, purporting to be the last 
will and ttetament of said deceased, now on file 
on said court be admitted to probate, and that 
the administration of aaid estate be granted to 
W His L. Lyons or to some other suitable person. 

It is ordered that the 17th day of October, A, 
D 1914, at tsu o'clock In the forenoon, at said 
probate office, ba and is hereby appointed tor 
hearing said petition. 

It is lurther ordered that pub'ic notice thereof 
DC given by publication ol a copy of this order for 
three aucoasive weeks previous to said day of 
Learinsin the Pinckney OISUATCH K L«wapai>er 
printed and circulating ia>aafd county. 8»W 

EUGENE A STOWE, 

Jadje of Probate. 

YEAR*. 
EXPERIENCE 

Another Change For 
The Meat Market 

A short time ago nearly every 
issue of this paper had something 
to Kay about the changing pro
prietors of the Piuckney hotel. 
J imes have changed, probably 
the war has affected the situation, 
anyway we are now interested in 
the meat-market game. It be
comes u puzzle to note not only 
the change in the location of the 
market but the shifting back and 
forth of the proprietors. First, L. 
E. Powell of Ann Arbor opened a 
meat market in the Murphy build
ing and Pinckney for a short 
period possessed two butcher 
shops, Dave Smith being already 
on the field. Theu Powell pur-| 
chased Smith's business and 
moved into Smith's old stand. 
This transaction seemed to be 
progressing satisfactorily when 
last week a deal was closed by 
which Dave Smith again assumed 
control of the market in his own 
building and Powell will return 
with his family to Ann Arbor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell have made 
many friends while here who will 
be sorry to have them leave Pinck
ney. Mr. Smith extends a hearty 
welcome to all his former cus
tomers. 

Stop That First Fall Cough 
Check your fall cough or cold at once 

— don't wait—it may lead to serious lung 
trouble, weaken ycur vitality and develop 
a chronic lung ailment. Get a bottle of 
Dr. Bell's Pipe-Tar-Honey to-day; it is 
pure and harmless—-use it freely for that 
fall cough or cold. If Baby or Children are 
sick give it to them, it will relieve quickly 
and permanently. It soothes the irritated 
throat, lungs and air passages. Loosens 
Phlegm, is antiseptic and fortifies the sys
tem against colds?. It surely prevents cold 
germs from getting a hold. Guaranteed. 
Only 26c. at your Druggist. adv. 

Notice 
On account of health and a de

sire to move to a better climate 
I offer my house on Main street 
for sale. 

For the same reason I wish to 
move just as few goods as pos
sible and will sell at a very great 
discount any goods in my stock, 
more especially anything in the 
canned goods line or bottled goods 
or flour, rolled oats, rice, borax, 
pickles, etc., etc. 

My stock of dry goods is also to 
be reduced in price, so anyone 
who wants anything in my line 
will do well and save , money by 
buying of me at this time. 

Also shoes and millinery. 
Have just received a* new stock 

of millinery, but on account of 
wantiog to move will sell you 
goods almost as cheap as Sears & 
Roebuck and n whole lot better 
style. Yours truly, 

adv. Mrs, A. M. TJtley 

SPECIALS^ 
FOS 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 
9 Bars Acme Soap 

3 Cms Best Corn 

1 lb. 25c Bakiug Powder 

Oranges 

1 Can Pink Salmon 

Best lien Salmon 

25c 

25c 

......20c 

lc 

10c 

18c 

ALL SALES CASH 

W. W. BARNARD 

fRADK MARKS 
9Sg(3N8 

COPYRIGHTS AC 
A.jr-T.ft^iifltns n pUotrh and description ma) 

qntciily natitjrtjtjn our opinion free whether ai> 
invention 13 prohr.biy patentable. Commanjcn 
tlons atrial? conudenilal. HANDBOOK oa Patents 
sent free. Oldest tteency lor semiring'pateats. 

Patents token through Mann fc Co. recal"' 
rptctalnotice* without charge, tntha 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weakly. largest eir 
bUlatlon of any scientific JoaraaL Terms. U a 

four month*, |L Sold bjaft newsdealers 

'ran KssxsmW 
KILLTHI C O U C H 
[ANDCURlmUINGS 

WmBS 
i ' i ' 

C3SS 
ilr\irYJJ:Tij 

4NT££D sAmrAcroar 

To Head-Off 
v a Headache 
Nrtbfaff ie BatJa* Use* 

Dr. Mflet' AntS-Pain Pill* 
TWrChr«JleaM WHKoot 

, * * • > 

•1 can aay taat ©r. Miles' Rem
edies have bean a godsend to ma 
and my family. I used «6 ha>*e 
•uch terrible headache* I would al-
moat- be wild lor dan at a time.' 2 
begs*-using Dr.-MIM* ~~ 
Pitta aad n«**r have these 
aefcas any more, I can apeak Msnl? 
x**rr. Kttaa' Narvlna alao fof H 
cured ana of my okSdrea of a tarrlbla 
narvavat disorder, i l can 
apealt av «ood vortf far row 
edjsla aad.; nava reloiiisisnded 
*o « soo4 many of mjr frlaad 

wall plea aad with (ham* 

up*, amo. H. B R T A A 

^ * Pmr tatasy Aft 

Fire Prevention Day 
October 9, the anniversary of 

the Chicago conflagration, has 
been set aaide by various fire pre
vention organizations as "Fire Pre
vention Day." Citizens of Michi
gan are nrged to participate in the 
observance of this day. Importance 
and value may be given the day 
if the proper authorities will call 
public meetings at which the sub
ject of fire prevention will be con
sidered or will organize clean-up 
rallies at which time investigations 
will be made as to the possible ex
istence of fire risks. The schools 
may aid by devoting a portion of 
the day to the study of the sub
ject of how fires can be prevented. 
Each individual in every commun
ity in the state can do much to re
duce the fii£ hazards by making it 
a point on this day to look into 
conditions on his own premises 
and applying a xemedy against 
possible fires where such a remedy 
is needed. 

Rheumatism Falsa Stopped 
B first application >f riioan'i 

goes right to the painful part—it penetrates 
The first application >f Sloan's Liniment 
>es right to the painful part—itpe 

without robbing—it stops (he Rheumatic 
Pains aiotrnd the joints and gives relief 
and comfort. Don't suffer! Get a bottle ., 
to-day. It is a family roedicine for aiff 
pains, hurts, bruises, cuts, sore throat, 
neuralgia and chest paint. Prevents in
fect ion. Mr. Cuss. H. Weotworth, Cali
fornia, writeŝ —"It did wonders for my 
Rheumatism, pain is gone as noon as I 
apply it. I recommended it to my friends 
as the best Liniment 1 ever used."^Guar-
ttut«ed. 25c. at your druggist. adv. 

*•»•< 

J. Church 
Graduate Optometrist, o l How* 

ell, Mich., will b* in Pineknsy, 
Sulurdiy, October 3. a^the Smitn 
Restaurant. Mr. Chorea Knaran-
tees a perfect fit. All headache 

^ - J J J j J l caosed by eyestrain a>solately 
. . ^ 1 corrected, Conioltation and « • 

amination free of charge. adv. 

JH*-'i '^ 

OrtaS friiak Tiaa Table 
^ot ftfc* oonTanfenca of our raajars 
- • ••• • rf TW^ • 

TraiWSiai TraiwWst' 
a^ jMi iM^a iL : i \K^4 i^ _ _ 
£e,;4aV~4;ft!.J^% *• ̂ 1 7 - 7 . ¾ f>»;v©ata^c^ssiaoB, $k. aif brogfit**. Hr. 

Summer Constipation Dangeroas 
Bad Blood, Pimples, Headache, Bilious

ness, Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., 
come from Indigestion. Take Po-Do-Lax, 
the pleasant and absolutely sure Laxative, 
and you won't suffer from a deranged 
Stomach or other troubles. It will tone 
up the Liver and purify the blood. Use 
it regularly and you will stay well, have 
clear complexion and steady nerveB. Get 
a 50c. bottle to-day. Money back if not 
satisfied. All Druggists. adv. 

From Beautiful Wyoming 
The following letter received re

cently from C. L. Grimes, a form
er Pmckney boy, is enough to 
give anybody a desire to emigrate 
West. 
The Dispatch', 

Pinckney, Mich. 
Dear Friend:— 

Please change my address from 
Wayside, Neb., toRivertoo, Wyo,, 
wheie we are located for the 
school yeur. L^et year we were 
in the northern part of the fctate> 
thia year we are in the western 
part, 350 miles west of our South 
Dakota home. 

Eiverton is a new town, but 
eight years old, having a popula
tion of about 900. Situated in a 
beautiful valley, all under irriga
tion from the Wind River, which 
swings around the town, less than 
a mile away, th9 town is already 
nearly bidden by trees. Through 
the gutters of the street the water 
of the irrigation system flows, 
water from the mountains; as 
clear and pure as water can he, so 
that every yard and garden may 
enjoy the benefit. 

Riverton is a mite high, and I 
have never before found such ideal 
weather, at this time of the year, 
as we are enjoying here. It has 
been an interesting sight to us, 
while enjoying these late* summer 
days, with vegetation all about us 
as green as in the month of May, 
to look up at the lofty range of the 
Rocky Mountains to the south and 
west, with its snow covered peaks 
and valleys. 

We believe we shall like River-
ton the best oi any place we have 
found. 

We made final proof on our 
homestead last month, so that now 
we have, to show for our* work in 
the pent four and a half yean, 160 
acres of fine land, fenced and cross 
fenced, with considerable of it 
under cultivation and with good 
buildings. 

Lloyd completed his profession
al work last.month, at the State 
Normal, and this week he has en
tered opon bis first work as prin
cipal, at Reynolds, Neb., about 900 
miles southeast of us. 

Tours sincerely, 
C. L. Grimes. 

Please Take Notice 

On account of the shortage 

of money being paid us on 

accounts and notes that we 

are carrying that are long 

PAST DUB 
we wish to say through the 

columns of this paper that 

we want everyone to settle 

within 30 days from date. 

September 1, 1914. 

TEEPLE HARDWARE COMPANY 

Irregular, painful bladder weaknesses disappear 
when the kidneys are strong and healthfully active. 

Take FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS ̂ .th,.=.bZg 
sensation—irregular, painful action—heavy sore feeling and 
bladder distress. You will like their tonic re torative action 
—ready effect—quick, good results. Contain no harmful 

drugs. Try them. 

Kidneij Pills 

For Sa l e by C. G. Meyer 

rVfc'iJhV 

ISfto*' 

Men 
s 

and 

Women 

Wanted 

to sell the most remarkable bargains in 
magazine world this year. 

the 

Regular Price 

Everybody's $1.50 
Delineator 1*50 

Total S3.00 

BOTH 

to one person 

lafsetiea *»i insect HUs 
Dr. Kitig's New LlfetfUs will curs TOO, 

esoes s/hssnay aW of Mia sad rMt your 
Stosaaoh aad novate of wtste and ferment-
lag body poles—. Tney are a Toalc to 
yomrBioaiaaJi and U m s a d loasthtgts* 
eral system* Firs^dost will aura yen A | 
tnWiPreased, diss/, Woo* and SOMO. 

A monthly salary and a liberal commission 
on each order. Salaries ran np to IS60.00 
per month, depending on the number of 
orders. This work can be dona in your spare 
time, and need not conflict with your present 
duties. No investment or prevtoaa «»ptf least 
necessary. % furnish full equipment free. 

Writs for pertioiuara to 
The BottSfisk Publishing Company 

8J6 Budaon Street ' New York 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

OIDL 

C ^ AUTHOR OT "TtlF STORY OF SAPAH/ "THE! 
SHIP OF DREAMS " ETC.} sorYRicrtraY 7?trc£rf7vwc& 

SYNOPSIS. 

Captain Abraham Rose and Angelina. 
Wa wife, have lost their little home 

rough Abe's unlucky purchase of Tena-
_r Gold mining- stock. Their household 
pod* sold, the $100 auction money, all 

(they have left, will place Abe in the Old 
[Mans home, or Angy In the Old Ladies' 
nome. Both are self-sacriflctng but Abe 
decides: "My dear this is the fust time 
i ye had a chance to take the wust of it." 
iTfie old couple bid good-by to the little 
mouse. Terror of "what folks will say" 
r ? n f l £ , t n e m *long by-paths to the gate of 
;tfle Old Ladies' home. Miss Abigail, ma-
*ron of the Old Ladles' home, hears of 
th© ill fortune of the old couple. She tells 
p e other old ladies, and Blossy, who has 
paid a double fee for the only double bed-
JJiamber. voices the unanimous verdict 
tnat Abe must be taken in with his wife. 
Abe awakens next morning to find that 
ha is "Old Lady No. SI." The old ladies 
Jftve hlrn such a warm welcome that he 
A*,01..

 t 0 f e e l a t ^ome at once. "Brother 
i # *v eXPan<Ss under the warm reception 
(or the sisters, and a reign of peace begins 
In the Old Ladles' home. 

V 

CHAPTER VI—Continued. 

It "plagued" the others, however, to 
jjsee that none of them could get ahead 
jof Blossy in their noble endeavors to 
make Abraham feel himself a light and 
welcome burden. She it was who dis
covered that Abe's contentment could 

ot be absolute without griddlecakes 
'or breakfast three hundred and slxty-
ve tinaes a year; she it was who first 

baked him little saucer cakes and pies 
because he was partial to edges; and 
Blossy it was who made out a list of 
"Don'ts" for the sisters to follow in 
Itheir treatment of this grown-up 
jyoung-old boy. 
1 "Don't scold him when he leaves 
the doors open. Don't tell htm to wipe 
Shis feet. Don't ever mention gold 
minee or shiftless husbands," etc., etc. 

AH these triumphs of Blossy's in-
tuition served naturally to spur the 
•others on to do even more for Brother 
iAbe than they had already done, until 
Jthe old man began to worry for fear 
Jthat he should "git sp'llt." When he 
lay down for his afternoon nap and 
jthe house was dull and quiet without 
)bis waking presence, the ladles would 
|gather In groups outside his door as if 
in a king'e antechamber, waiting for 
him to awaken, saying to one another 
iever and again, "Sh, sh!" He pro
cessed to scoff at the attentions he 
received, would grunt and growl 
."Humbug!" yet nevertheless he 
[thrived In this latter-day sunlight. His 
bid bones took on' flesh. His aged 
kindly face, all seamed with care as 
It had been, filled ont, the wrinkles 
(turning Into twinkles. Abraham had 

wn young again. With the return 
ills youth came the spirit of youth 
the Old Ladles' home. Verily, ver-

y, as Blossy had avowed from the 
it, they had been In sore need of 

e masculine presence. The ancient 
.t and hat, which had hung in the 

hall so long, had perhaps served its 
purpose In keeping the burglars away, 
but this lifeless substitute had not 
prevented the crabbed gnomes of lone
liness and discontent from stealing in. 
Spinster, wife and widow, they had 
every one been warped by the testy 
jest-so-nees of the old maid. 

Now, Instead of fretful discussions 
of health and food, recriminations and 
wrangling, there came to be laughter 
and good-humored chatter all the day 
long, each sister striving with all her 
strength to preserve the new-found 
[harmony of the home. There were 
musical evenings, when Miss Abigail 
opened the melodeon and played "Old 
Hundred," and Abraham was encour
aged to pick out with one stiff fore-
taper "My Grandfathers Clock." 
payout tones" were suns in chorus; 

then, In. answer to Abe's appeal 
something livelier, there came 
'tried ditties and old, old love 

{songs. And at last,'one night, after 
leaving the Instrument silent, mute in 
|the corner or the parlor for many 
{rears, Aunt .Nancy Smith dragged out 
fear harp, and, seating herself, reached 
out her knotted, trembling hands and 
(brought forth what seemed the Tory 
•die; so faint and faltering it was, of 
^Douglas, Douglas, Tender and True." 

There was a long silence after she 
tied finished, her head bowed on her 
ibest, her bands dropped to her sides. 
Abraham spoke first, clearing his 
ghroat before be could make the words (:-' 

I t t t t oould git a husband fer 
;**<*? one of yer," said be. -

ad one was angry, and no one 
Jtaghed; lor they all knew that be 

& ^rl&ljm:**.- •*&*«> express-the mee-
V- ^ ? A e«fe -don vwyed by Nancy's playing— 
*-' ''^Jkl^JK*** •" ¥••* "** triumphant, 

which over the 
e a e T o w teeth itaetf ehrmye 

to the little cupboard where she now 
slept, and where was hung on the 
wall, in a frame of yellow hollyhocks, 
painted by her own hand, a photo
graph of Capt, Samuel Darby, the man 
who had remained obstinately devoted 
to her since her days of pinafores. 

The picture betrayed that Captain 
Darby wore a wig designed for a 
large* man, and that the visage be
neath was gnarled and weather-beaten, 
marked with the signs of a stubborn 
and unreasonable will. 

Even now the aged belle could bear 
him saying: "Here I be, come eround 
ter pop ag'in. Ready ter hitch?" 

Samuel's Inelegant English had al
ways been a source of distress to 
Blossy; yet still Bhe stared long at 
the picture. 

Six months had passed since his last 
visit; tomorrow would be the date of 
his winter advent. 

Should she give the old unvarying 
answer to his tireless formula? 

She glanced around the tiny room. 
Ashamed though she was to admit it 

Abraham discovered he? (here, too 
engrossed in the perusal of one of the 
old letters to have heeded his creak
ing steps upon the stairs. 

TMdnt see yer, till I •most stumbled 
*Jt he hasten snossssssJeallv. "I 

come far the apple ptsfcer: That's s 
in the orchard yit. 

I 

Kneeling Before a Time-Worn Trunk. 

even to herself, she missed that ample 
and cozy chamber which she bad so 
freely surrendered to Abraham and 
his wife. She missed it, as she felt 
they must crave their very own fire
side; and the thought that they missed 
the old homestead made her yearn for 
the home that she might have had— 
the home that she still might have. 

Again she brought her eyes back to 
the portrait; and now she saw, not the 
characteristics which had always made 
it seem Impossible for her and Samuel 
to jog tegether down life's road, but 
the great truth that the face was hon
est and wholesome while the eyes 
looked back into hers with the prom-
ise of an unswerving care and affec
tion. 

The neit morning found Blossy 
kneeling before a plump little leather-
bound, time-worn trunk which she kept 
under the eaves of the kitchen cham
ber. The trunk was packed hard with 
bundles of old \etters. Some her 
younger .fingers had tied with violet 
ribbon; tome they had bound with 
pink; others she had fastened togeth
er with white silk cord, and there were 
more and more bundles, both slim and 
stout, which Blossy had distinguished 
by some special hue of ribbon in the 
Ions *go, each tint marking adlfferent 
suitor's missives. 

To her still sentimental eye the col
ors remained unfaded, and each weald 
bring to her mind instantly the pic
ture of the writer as he had been in 
the golden days. But save to Blossy's 
eye alone there were* no longer any 
rainbow tints in the little old trunk; 
for every ribbon and every oord had 
faded Into that musty* yellow brown 
which is dyed by the passing ot many 

edged, crackly billet-doux with a start, 
and dropped the envelope to the floor. 

For the moment, so deep in reminis
cence was she, she thought Captain 
Darby himself had surprised her; 
then, recognizing Abe and recalling 
that Samuel's winter visits were inva
riably paid in the afternoon, she broke 
into a shamefaced laugh. 

"Oh, is that you, Brother Abe? 
Don* tell the others what you found 
me doing. These," with a wave of 
her delicate, blue-veined hands over 
the trunk and Its contents, "are all 
old love letters of mine. Do you think 
I'm a silly old goose to keep them 
cluttering around so long?" 

"Wa'al"—Abe with an equally dep
recatory gesture indicated Angy's 
horsehair trunk in the far corner of 
the loft—"yew ain't no more foollsher, 
I guess, over yer old trash 'n me an' 
Angy be a-keepln' that air minln' 
stock of mine. One lot is wuth 'bout 
as much as t'other." 

Recovering the envelope that she had 
dropped, he equinted at the superscrip
tion. "Not meanln' ter be inquisitive 
or personal. Sister Blossy," a teasing 
twinkle appearing in his eye, "but this 
looks dretful familiarity, this here 
handwrltin' does. When I run the 
beach—yew'vs* heard me tell of the 
time I was on the life-savin* crew 
over ter Bleak Hill fer a spell—my 
cap'n he had a fist jest like that. 
Useter make out the spickest, span-
neet reports. Lemme see," the twinkle 
deepening, "didn't the gals say yew 
was a 'spectln' somebody terday? Law, 
I ain't saw Cap'n Sam'l fer ten year 
or more. I guess on these here pop-
pin' trips o' hls'n he hain't wastin' 
time on no men-folks. But, Blossy, 
yew better give me a chance ter talk 
to him this arternoon, an' mebbe I'll 
speak a good word fer yer." 

Blossy, not alwayB keen to eee a 
joke, and with htr vanity now in the 
ascendent, felt the color rise into her 
withered cheek. 

"Oh, you needn't take the trouble 
to speak a good word for me. Any 
man who could ever write a letter like 
this doesn't need to be coaxed. Just 
listen: 

The man you take for a mate Is the 
luckiest dog In the Whole round world. I'd 
rather be him than king of all the coun
tries on earth. I'd rather be him than 
strike a gold mine reaching from here to 
China. I'd rather be him than master of 
the finest vessel that ever sailed blue wa
ter. That's what I would. Why, the man 
who couldn't be happy with you would 
spill tears all over heaven. 

Blossy's cheek was still flushed, but 
no longer with pique. Her voice qua
vered and broke; and finally there fell 
upon the faded page of the letter two 
sparkling tears. 

Abraham shuffled uncomfortably 
from one foot to the other; then, mut
tering something about the "pesky 
apple hook/' went scuffing across the 
floor In the direction of the chimney. 

Blossy, however, called him back. 
"I was crying, Brother Abe, because 
the man 1 did take for a mate once 
was not happy, and—and neither was 
I. I was utterly wretched; so that 
I've always felt I never cared to 
marry again. And—Samuel's wig is 
always slipping down over one eye, 
and I simply cannot endure that trick 
he has of carrying his head to one 
side, as If he had a left-handed spell 
of the mumps. It nearly drives me 
frantic. 

"Brother Abe, now tell me honestly: 

do you think he would make a good 
husbandr 

Abe cleared his throat Blossy was 
In earnest Blossy could not be 
laughed at She was his friend, and' 
Angy's friend; and she had come to 
him as to a brother for advice. He, 
too, had known Samuel as man to 
man, which was more than any of 
the sisters could say. 

Stroking his beard thoughtfully, 
therefore, he seated himself upon a. 
convenient wooden cheat, while Blossy 
slipped her old love letter in and out 
of the envelope, with that essentially 
feminine manner of weighing and con
sidering. 

"Naow," began Abe at length, "this 
is somep'n that requires keerful de-
batin'. Fust off, haowsomever, yew 
must remember that wigs an' ways 
never made a man yit Ei I riccoiec' 
Sam'l, he-walT pooty good es men go. 
I should say he wouldn't be any more 
of a risk tew yew than I was tew 
Angy; mebbe less. He's got quite a 
leetle laid by, I understand, an' a 
tidy story-an'-a-half house, an' front 
stoop, an', by golly, can't he cook! 
He's a splendid housekeeper." 

"Housewifery," ^ remarked Blossy 
sagely, as she began to gather her mis
sives together, "is an accomplishment 
to be scorned in a young husband, but 
not in an old one. They say there 
hasn't been a woman inside Samuel's 
house since he built it, but it's as 
clean ag soap and eand can make it" 

"I bet yer," agreed Abe. "Hain't 
never been no fly inside It, neither, 1 
warrant yer. Fly can't light arter 
Sam'l's cleanln' up nohaow; he's got 
ter skate." 

"He says he built that little house 
for me," said the old lady, as Bhe 
closed down the lid of the trunk. There 
was a wistful note in Blossy's voice, 
which made Abraham declare with a 
burst of sympathy: 

" 'Tain't no disgrace ter git married 
at no time of life. Sam'l's a good per-
vider; why don't yew snap him up 
terday? We'll miss yew a lot; but—" 

"Here's the apple picker right over 
your head," interrupted Blossy tartly, 
and Abe felt himself peremptorily dis
missed. * 

Scarcely had he left the attic, how
ever than she, too, hastened down the 
steep, narrow stairs. She spent the 
remaining hours before train time In 
donning her beautiful lace gown, and 
in making the woman within it as 
young and ravishing as possible. And 
lovely, Indeed, Bloesy looked this day, 
with a natural flush of excitement on 
her cheek, a new sparkle in her bright, 
dark eyes, and with her white hair ar
ranged in a fashion which might have 
excited a young girl's envy. 

The hour for the train came and 
went and, lo! for the first time in the 
history of twenty years Captain Darby 
did not appear. 

Blossy pretended to be relieved, pro
testing that she was delighted to find! 
that she would now have an extra! 
hour In which to ponder the question.] 
But the second train came and went, 
and still no Captain Darby. 

All the afternoon long Blossy wore! 
her lace gown, thinking although there 
were no more trains from the east* 
ward that day, that Samuel would still 
find his way to her. He might drive, 
as he usually did In June, or he might 
even walk from his home at Twin 
Coves, she said. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

UNIFORM MEANT FOR SERVICE 
Oarb of the Bofctters of "Holy Russia" 

Is Said to Be the Simplest |n 
European Armies. 

It is said that the uniform of the 
Russian soldier is the simplest field 
uniform in Europe. In winter a sheep
skin coat goes on beneath the gray 
one. In summer, or during cam
paigns in-hot climates, the Russians, 
like the Japanese, fight In white dress. 

The Russian campaigner marches 
somewhat heavily laden. He has-his 
kit-bag with clothing slung over one 
shoulder, his haversack with two days' 
rations of bread and salt slung over 
the other, bis greatcoat strapped un
der one arm. Including bis water bot
tle,, arms and ammunition, a section 
of tent and the uniform be wears, he 
carries something over 6t pounds. The 
advantage which offsets the burden is 
that at a pinch, the Rususian soldier 
la practically independent of a bag* 
gage train. He can transport his 
modest necessities upon his own back. 

The Russian cavalryman rides so 
laden with oornsaeks art blankets and 
greatcoats and other things that he 
has been compared tethe maehsnonm-
bared White Knight hi "Altoe in Woe-1 
derlaad.* Altogether? It Is sale; bis' 

11* 
tasateiy, whs* womld of press 11101111 

no bsjsdesite the kfaeeortu. 
Be » starts*** Itsatt Be 
h*s»r» to ****** St 

Found In a Glacier. 
_ Sir Martin Conway has recently told 
this story of finding a lost ax In the 
Alps: Zurbiggen, one of the cele
brated mountain climbers ot the 
world, in scaling a peak of Las An-
glalies, near Cbamounix, accidentally 
let bis ax fall near the summit ot the 
pdak. It fell some thousands of feet 

I, In the normal course of things it was 
buried in snow and swallowed up la 
the f lacier, being covered, deeper and 
deeper each year, and at 4he same 
time being carried slowly downward 
as the lea flowed on. Seven or eight 
years afterward Hon. C. G. Bruce and 
Harkblr, a Sepoy chiet In descending 
a peak of the Alp* Just as night was 
falling, and e great crevasse barred 
the way, being enable to And .the 
bridge over i t eat * path dows to 
t'« bottom, where Harkblr stepped en 
an ax which had *V & Zurbiggen'* ini
tials on the handle. That* could be 
n- mistake as to the identity el the* 
ax, a* HarkWr had *een it and used 
It before. • 

AestHa»Huiif*T>. 
Hungary has been Completely sub

ject to Austria for only about tt years. 
The Archduke Albreeht was sent t* 
Post* in 1SS1 a* elvtt and military go* 
earner, but it was «e4 «**u*e> visit ef4 
the eiapeent togottgwyin HH that] 
the rejd AuStssui 
The whsse of 

to « atorinee *f the 

FARMER'S WIFE 
TOO ILL TO WORK 

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer 
Restored to Health by Ly* 

dia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound, 

Kasota, Minn.— "I am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound has done 
more for me than 
anything else, and I 
had the best physi
cian here. I was so 
weak and nervous 
that I could not do 
my work and suf
fered with pains low 
down in my right 
side for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
£. Pmkham's Vege

table Compound, and now I feel like a 
different person. I believe there i* 
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound for weak women and 
young girls, and I would be glad if I 
could influence anyone to try the medi
cine, for I know it will do all and much 
more than it is claimed to do." — Mrs. 
CLARA FRANKS, R. F. D. NO. 1, Maple-
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn. 

~~ Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re
store their health by the many genuine 
and truthful testimonials we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers. 

i f yon have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedicineCo. 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Tour letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence. 

Made Him Uneasy. 
Bix—I noticed you were very quick 

to give up your Beat in the street car 
to that lady. 

Dix—Yes, since childhood days I 
have never felt easy when I saw a 
woman with a strap in her hand. 

CAREFOR 
YOURMIR 

And Cuticura Ointment. 
They cleanse the scalp, re
move dandruff, arrest falHnf 
hair and promote hair health* 
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Live Stock. 
DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts 1,02»; 

market dull; best heavy steers, $3.50 
@9;. best handy weight butcher steers 
$7.50®8; mixed steers, and; heifers, 
$7® 7.25; handy light batchers, $6.60 
@7; Ught butchers, $5.50®6.50; best 
cows, $6.50^)6.75; -butchers cows, 
$5.50@6.25; common eows, -$4.50@ 
5.50; canners, $3.50@4.50; best heavy 
bulls, $«\50@7; bologna bulls, |6@ 
6.25; stock bulls, $5.25®6; feeders, 
$6.75^7.50; stockers, $606.75; bilk
ers and springers, $40095. 

Veal calves: Receipts, 205; market 
steady: best, $12012.50; others, $80 
11. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 3,977; 
market 25c .higher; heavy buck, lambs 
very dull and not wanted; best lambs 
$8.50; fair lambs, $7.5008; light to 
common lambs, $507; fair to good 
sheep, $405.25; culls and common, 
$303.75. 

Hogs: Receipts, 2,342; all grades, 
$9.2509.40. 
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There Was an Old 
Woman Who lived 
in a Shoe— 

Roogi 

v But, So Do You 
That Is, you live in your shoes 

about two-thirds of the time. 
How important, then, that your 

shoes be right—right in quality* 
right in comfort, right In price. 

;e Rex Shoes 
Are Right 

We tan the leather and make the 
shoes. We know what goes into 
them. They are made for a par
ticular-service—the needs of the 
man who works. They give you 
comfort and wear and at the right 
price* 

The best costs the least in the 
long run*. 

Cheaper means poorer* 

loeArW 
Tftfe 

lEAST BUFFALO—Receipts of cat
tle, 4,000; best fat grades 10015c 
higher, others steady; choice to prime 
shipping steers, $9.75010.10; fair to 
good; $909.25; plain and coarse, $8.25 
©8.50; choice to prime handy steers, 
$8.6009.15; fair to good, $8.4008.50; 
light common, $7.7508; yearlings, 
$8.2509; prime fat heifers, $8,250 
8:50; good butchering heifers, $7,500 
8; light butchering heifers, $707.50; 
best heavy fat cows, $6.7507.25; good 
butchering cows, $606.75; canners 
and cutters, $3.5005; best feeders, 
$7.7508; good feeders, $7.2507.50; 
best stockers, $6.7507.25; common to 
good, $5.5006; best bulls, $6,750 
7.50; good killing bulls, $6.2506.75; 
stock and medium bulls, $506; milch-
ers and springers, $35090. 

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; market 15c 
lower; heavy, $9.65; yorkers, $9,650 
9.70; pigs, $9.65. 

Sheep: Receipts, 8,000; market ac
tive; top lambs, $8.7509; yearlings, 
$6.2507; wethers, $606.25; ewes, $50 
5.50. 

Calves strong; top, $13; fair to good, 
$10.50011; grassers, $506.50. 
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Physicians Recommend Castoria 
I^ASTOEIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma-
^ centical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with 
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the 
result of three facts: /Vw -̂The indisputable evidence that it is harmlesss 
**Qon<h^That it not only allays*stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but as^mi-
lates the food: nii+-l\ is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil. 
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio 
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's 
Cordial, etc This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how* 
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by 
regulating lie system—not by stupefying it—and our readers are entitled to 
the information.—Sail's Journal of Health. 

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 

9 oo DROP 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT, i 

AVegetaWeEreparaiionibrAs-
slmUattngibeFDOdaadRBgubL 
tingtiieStofi^afldBni&of 

Promotes DiglwtkmJChrtifii-
ne$sandtestXontaliisiKtar 
OpiuwMorphlne nor Mineral 
N O T NARCOTIC. 

Gratns Etc. 
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash and Sep

tember No. 2 red, $1:11; December 
opened with an advanced of 2c at 
$1.13 1-2 and advanced to $1.16 1-2; 
May opened at $1.20 1*2 and advanced 
to $1.23 1-2; No. 1 white, $1.10. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 80c; No. 3 yel
low, 82c; No. 4 yellow, 80c. 

Oats—Standard, 2 cars at 48 l-2c, 1 
at 49 l-2c; No. 3 white, 2 cars at 48c, 
closing at 49c; No. 4 white, 1 car at 
47 l-2c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 2 cars at 89c. 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $2.60; October, $2.30. 
CloverBeed—Prime spot and Octo

ber, $10.25; December, $10.30, March, 
$10.40; sample red, 14 "begs at $9.50, 
10 at $9.75; prime alsike, $9.25; sam
ple alsike, 8 bags at $7.75. 

Timothy—Prime spot, $2.80. 
Alfalfa—Prime spot, $9,25. 
Hay—Carlota, track Detroit; No. 1 

timbthy, $16@16.50; standard, $15® 
15.50; light mixed, $15@15.50; No. 2 
timothy, $14® 14.50; No. 3 timothy, 
$11 ©12; No. 1 mixed, $13@13.50; No. 
2 mixed, $11@12; No. 1 clover, $13@ 
13.50; No. 2 clover, $11@12; rye strew 
$7.50@8; wheat and oat straw, $7® 
7.60 per ton. 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 lbs, jobbing lots: Best patent, 
$6.40; second patent, $6; straight, 
$5.55; spring patent, $6.75; rye flour, 
$5.80 per bbl. 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $27; standard middlings, $30; 
fine middlings, $32; coarse cornmeal, 
$36; cracked corn, $36; corn and bat 
chop, $31 per ton. 

Gsneral Market*. 
Plums-—$1.2^01^0 per bn. 
Hackleberiles $2.7503 per bn. 
Orangea—Valendas, $3.2604 per 

box. 
Peaches—AA, $1.75; A, $1.60; B, $1 

\pe* bu. 
fpplea—11^0^2.60 per bbl and 60 

N^lopwbu, 
California Fruits—Plums, $1,250 

3.76; peart, I2.K02JO par box. 
Paara—Bartletta, IUO01.7B per bn 

sugar peart, 76e#flM per bu. 
Orapea Mteklgan^Chtttiptont, UP 

leo per S-lb basket; lloore'a Barty, 
lSe per bfcsfeet; Concord, 1602TB fttr 

Toaatoe*' • 760tOc per be, 

Q^eiii^-^^l.i^peT ! • » » aaefc, 
rj!*JWHaal- •' OpjtjK^p îfiygj; • avvlvor 
a i i n n , 1O01U par lb. 

Hotjey Clwilu to ha*? urv wklU 
tMAb, 11014* a»*«r, lf#ll*f • » 
tMeted, f 07« per IK -

)M+rM*h*»,4LnplM9+mm 
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Aperfect Remedy for Cowflp* 
tton, Sour Stomach.Dlarrtap 
WofnitfJCtHwulskmsIlfverw 
nesscndLossorSLEIR 
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THE"CBNTAim COMPARX 
NEW YOPK. 

-©r. B. Halttead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: "I have prescribed your 
Castoria often for infants during my practice, and find it very satisfactory." 

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria stands 
first In its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never have 
found anything that so filled the place." 

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used your Castoria and 
found it an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for 
many years. The formula is excellent." 

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribe your Castoria 
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children's 
troubles. I am aware that there are imitations in the field, but I always 
see that my patients get Fletcher's." 

Dr.Win. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: "As the father of thirteen 
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside 
from my own family experience 1 have in my years of practice found Cas
toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home." 

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "The name that your Cas
toria has made for Itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the 
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and 
believe it an excellent remedy." 

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not 
prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my experi
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex
ception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found It 
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi
cian who has raised a family, as I have, will join me in heartiest recom
mendation of Castoria." 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears 

A t b months old 

J5 D o " s -JS<*i«s 
Guaranteed i 

Sxact Copy of Wrapper* 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

T H I C I N T A U N C O M P A N Y , N « W Y O R K C I T Y . 

Wireless Spans Ocean. 
The wireless outfit on the steamship 

Imperator comprises three separate 
stations—one of 15 kilowatts, for long 
distance work; one of three kilowatts, 
mainly for communications with ves
sels at moderate distances, and an 
emergency station, worked by a pow
erful storage battery. The main sta
tion can exchange signals directly 
with the large land stations of Ameri
ca or Europe during the whole of the 
transatlantic voyage, so that the de
lays involved by relaying messages 
from ship to ship are avoided. In mid-
ocean the ship is in communication 
with both the German station at Nord-
deich and the American station at 
Sayville. The emergency station, in
tended for use in case of a stoppage* 
of the ship's dynamo, 1B capable of op
erating for six hours. 

Hit Absence Noticed. 
A fashionable doctor lately informed 

his friends, in a large company, that 
he .had been passing eight days in 
in country* 

"Yea," said one of the party, "it 
has been announced in one of the 
papera." 

MAhV' said! the doctor, leaning for
ward ernestly, and looking very im
portant "How? In what t e rmsr 

"In what termsr' was the response. 
"As far at I can remember, is some 
sue* words as theae: There wen 
last week 77 deaths in this city lees 
than during the week before.'" 

— A Uttle tndeflnrte. 
"Bitty bade me good-by last night; 

•aid he waa going to the front" 
"Hotel ©t armyr 

•rejaw nam* 
Heeby—Are yen happy, dear? 
Wtfey—I'm wttWa * hat end two 

^svwiaaad a parasol «< beemg eov 
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Lata ot peepte 
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Eighteen Holes. 
"What an ideal golf course," re

marked the fly as he alighted on a 
slioe of Bwlss cheese.—Boston Eve* 
ning Transcript 

Definition Near Home. 
"My dear what Is a floating debt?" 
"I guess the yacht you madte me 

buy comes as near one an anything." 
• — • • • • • — • * • • • • • • • . • • • in • • 

Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red 
Cross Ball Blue; have beautiful clear white 
clothes. Adv. 

The Limit of Affection. 
"Do you love me, 'Erb?" 
"Love yer, 'Liza, I should jest think 

I does. Why, if yer ever gives me up 
I'll murder yer! I can't say more's 
that can I?"—Punch. 

8orrow, Indeed. 
President Howard Elliott, pleading 

at a dinner in New York for fairer 
public opinion toward the New Haven 
lines, said: 

"Public opinion, as it has shown it
self in the past—it's growing a little 
kinder now—makes me think of the 
farm girl. 

"A young farm girl asked to have 
Saturday off in order to go to see a 
man hanged. Permlsion waa given 
her, and she set out before daybreak, 
having 20 milea to walk. 

"When she retained that evening 
she was in tears. 

•^•Why, Milly, what's the matterf 
said her mistress. 

"'Oh, dear!* sobbed the girl. 'Oh, 
dear! The man's hewn reprieved.'M 

Make the l i v e r 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver If 
right the stomach and bowels are right 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gentlybutfirmly comj 
pel a lazy liver 
do its duty. 

Cures Con
stipation, In
digestion, 
Sick 
Headache,1 

and Distress After Eating. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE* 

Genuine must bear Signature 

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'8 

A S T H MA 
Remedy for the> prompt rwttwf o f 
Aethma a n d Hay Fever, A c * Your 
druggis t for It. Witts let nu tWffteV 
lsWmihWaLYsU«CO,Lal-f1^aLO,s»,)t 

Pott its I Vf \\\\r TOHIO 
fOU CYC* 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Doe* & Conservative Bank
ing Business. :: :: 

3 per cent ,. 
paid on all Time Deposits 

Pinckney 

G. W . T B E P L E 

Mich. 

Prop 

- ^ 1 1 

Ooly a picture can adequately describe 
the dainty finery of the summer girl. 
Some special gown, worn on Rome special 
occasion. 

Like the memory of the occasion, the 
pictures grows more precions year by year. 

Make the appointment today. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
Stockbrldge, Michigan 

f 
j Monuments 

If you are contemplating 
petting a monument, marker, I 
or anthing for the cemetery, 5 

R see or write A 

I Bell Pbone 190 j 

WANT COLUMN 
Rents, Real Estate, Found 

Lost, Wanted, Etc. 
, * * - • 

FOR SALE—Choice old corn. 39t3* 
L. Spears, Pinckney 

WOOD FOR 8ALE—Also a latgequantity 
of White Oak Fence Posts 37i3 

Wm. Kennedy Jr. , Pincimey 

FOR SALE-*4 | acres of good land, fair 
SnUdings, in corporation. 34t4* 

G. W. Teepie, Pinckney 

No Decision Reached 
By the M. E. Church 

At the meeting held by the 
members of the M- E. church 
Tuesday evening it was voted by 
the congregation to have the of
ficial board present the proposi
tion to the quarterly conference 
regarding ihe union of the two 
protestant churches. It seems 
that any business regarding the 
Methodist church cau only be 
transacted through one of tae 
church boards or the quarterly 
conference. 

At the metting held by the 
members of the COD^'I church it 
was voted unanimously to unite. 

Grotesque Fashions. 
The futurist will find It hard to 

beat the masculine costumes of the 
later Plantagenet reigns, either in flare 
of color or in practical awkwardness. 
There were the peaked shoes, chained 
to the knees, and the enormous bag
pipe shaped sleeves, reaching even to 
the feet. One practical use was found 
for these, however. They were called 
the devil's receptacles, from their con
venience to the light fingered. A writ
er of the time describes the common
ers as "besotted in excess of apparel. 
Some In wide surcoats reaching to 
their loins, some in a garment reach
ing to their heels, closed before and 
sticking out at the sides, so that at 
the back they make men seem like 
women." The particolored suits of the 
period were sprinkled freely with 
birds, baboons, squirrels, trees and 
mottoes.—London Spectator. 

Traps the Robbers. 
In a Copenhagen bank is an in

genious contrivance for capturing rob
bers that was devised by one of the 
clerks. An electric contact i s placed 
behind the bank counter, and if the 
clerks tread on it the main door from 
the street to the entrance hall is closed 
and locked. If the clerks, again tread 
upon the contact the door between the 
entrance hall and the office is locked. 
Thus if the robbers should arrive and 
summon the clerks to hold up their 
hands the clerks obey, tread upon the 
contact and the main door Is locked. 
The robbers are allowed to take the 
money, but when they desire to leave 
they find that the main door is shut 
and locked, and when they try to re
turn they find the second door also 
locked, and they are trapped until the 
police arrive. 

What 8he Expected. 
"Look at her/' said the ironmonger, 

Indicating a departing customer. "She 
sent her wringer here to be repaired. 
I promised It her for this week, pro
vided that I could get a certain new 
part in time from the makers. I 
couldn't get it Now she wants me to 
pay a charwoman—who came unneces
sarily—half a crown and twopence tram 
fare. Then she wants me to pay the 
laundry bill for the clothes." 

The ironmonger paused to breathe 
heavily. 
* "But that's not alL Her husband 
dines out on wash days, and as be dined 

Anderson 

Copyright, 191¾ 
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The Clothes You 
Will Eventually 

Choose 
Some day—not so far away 

—you will come to this store 

for the best suit you ever 

had. 

You will realize that the 

master-clothes and master-

values we tell you about 

must be here—that we could

n't afford to break faith with 

customers by selling clothes 

which fall shor t of o u r 

claims. 

You will see it is your good
will and t h e community's 
friendship that makes our to
morrow's business a certain
ty, not chance. 

And we shall continue telling 
out on a wash nay which wasn't a 
wash day~you understand-she says (you of these Michaels-Stern 
I ought to pay for his dinner. No, she 

clothes until you make the 

trial that will make you our 

permanent customer. 

Parties from Ohio have purchased the 
Coleman farm. 

Mr. McDuffy and daughter of Jackson 
spent one day last week at the home of G. 
M, Greiner. 

Mark Allison and family of Chubbs 
{Corners were Sunday guests of San ford 
Reason,and family. 

Perey McClear of Detroit spent Sunday 
at E. T. McClear's. 

Chris Fitzsimmons spent a couple of days 
j last week in Jackson. 
1 Catherine Driver was in Slock bridge one 
jday last week. 
j Faye McClear was a Gregory visitor Sun-
i day and Monday. 

Mike and Will Roche attended the 
: county fair at Jackson last Thursday. 

Jas. Marble has had bis house newly 
j shingled. Leo Lavey and Clayton Place* 
! way of Pinckney did the work. 

Chas. Frost and family were Sunday cal-
' lers at the home of E. Spears. • 

Liarn Ledwidge is spending a couple of 
weeks at the home of his ptrentf. 

Mrs. Ait LaRowe and daughter return
ed home last week after a several weeks 
visit with her parents at Six Corner* 

The Montague farm has been sold to 
Detroit parties. 

Mrs.-Albert Seiras uee Franees Carpen
ter of this place is recovering from a severe 
attack of appendicitis. 

Frank Crowe of Detroit is our new 
blacksmith, he aud his wife have rented 
the E. Plnmmer house. 

Edna Marietta is the name ot the little 
lady who has come to take up her abode at 
the home of ChaB. Frost. 

Mrs. Alice Hoff spent last weak at the 
home of C Galloway, caring for her new 
granddaughter, Lenevieve. 
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South Iosco 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lamborne entertain

ed Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henry and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. George Mowers and 
daughter of Pinckney^at their homo Snn-
day. 

Louie Lamborne of Ypsilanti is visiting 
relatives iiere at present. 

Mrs. Trumau Wainright was called to 
St. Louis Saturday on account of the ser-
ions illness of her father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller were Ypsi
lanti callers Sunday. 

Mabel Catkey of Plainfield was an 
over Sunday visitor at Wm. Caskey's. 

Mrs. Jesse Henry and sons spent last 
week with her parents here, 

Robt. Caikey and wife of Plainfield vis
ited at W. S. Caskey's Sunday. 

Chas. Harrington, wife and daughter 
Clara are visiting at the home of Joe Rob
erts. 

doesn't ask anything else. And they 
call 'er the weaker sex."—London An
swers. 

Indignant 
Sir Douglas Straight used to tell a 

story of a libel case in which he had 
defended a man successfully on the 
ground that he was not to be regarded 
as an ordinary Individual because he 
was in the habit of using the most out
rageous language on the most trifling 
provocation. The jury accepted Sir 
Douglas' view and found for the de
fendant But on leaving the court Sir 
Douglas met his client waiting for him 
in a paroxysm of fury. "What In 
thunder do you mean, sir, by saying 
that I am not to be treated like an or
dinary man?"—London Standard. 

nge," said the first tramp medl- ^ ™ ^ r e '**•?.* TY P0811.1™ ^ n o w 
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One Dream Realised. 
"Stra 

tatlvely 
dreams ever cove truer 

"Oh, t dunno." said his companion. 
"I remember I used to dream about 
weflrtn' long pants, and now I guess 1 
wear 'em longer than any t>ne else la 
the country."—Ladies' Home Journal. 

Go. 

Yawning. 
When a man is- tired he stretches his 

arms and legs and yawns. Birds and 
animals, so far as possible, follow Ms 
example. Birds spread their feathers 
and yawn. They open their. mouths 
slowly tin thsy •Jwirouad, Unbones of 
tte bead seem to loosen as* the gills 
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$15. to $ 2 5 . 

W. J. Dalftr I 
Stockbridge, Etch, 

$100 fieward, $100 
The readers of this paper will be pleasea 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science ha* been able to rare 
in all it* stage*, and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Core is- the only positive core now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is t*ken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mocous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease^ and giving the patient 
strength by buiWing up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer. One Hun
dred Dollars te tany cate^tbftt It fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad
dress: F. K. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's ftSily Pills for constipation. 

READ C. G. SMITH'S APV. 
ON LOCAL PAGE. 

Gregory 
The Ladies Aid society will meet with 

Mrs. Wm. Buhl Thursday for tea. 
-Dr. W. J . Wright is on the sick list. 

His sister, Miss Wright of Stockbridge, is 
assisting them during bio illness. 

Mrs. C. M, Swarthout has purchased a 
fine new piano, so Miss Maryleen will soon j, 
commence taking lessons. / 

Miss Ella Johnson of Detroit is visiting^ 
friends in this viciuily. 

Olin Marshall nnd mother made an auto 
trip to Jackson Saturday. 
' Arthur Mitchell has been (juite sick the 

past few days. 
Wm. Marshall and family will commence 

living in their new house this week. 
Beai Daniels who ja working in the 

Hudson store «t Detroit came home Mon
day for a vacation. 

Dan Denton and wife Sfho hi'v^Jost fin
ished a season with Ihe Redpath Chau
tauqua are spending a few days with his 
parents here. 

Wm. Buhl who is suffering with Iritis is ' 
taking treatment of a Jackson specialist. 

West Marion 
The Rally Day an I Harvest Hbme ser-

vices were observed at this place last Sun. 
day. A-4arge numher were in attendance. 

H . W. Plummer visited friends in Mil-
ford over Sunday, 

H. J . White put up 1 new silo last week. 
Mrs. Sophia Smith returned home Sun

day after spending a few days with friends 
in Plainfield. 

Miss Frankie Moon of Howell is visiting 
relatives ni Pingree. 

North Hamburg 
Mrs. Jennie Hate Segee of Florida and 

Miss Lou Haze of Pinckney spent Satur
day with friends here. 

Mrs. M. A. Davis of Howell was at 
home on the farm last week. 

Mrs. Una Rounsifer visited her parents 
here last Thursday. 

Last Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bennett were pleasantly surprised 
with a call from Mrs. Nena McCuen and 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest McCuen of Jackson 
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and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Lyon. 
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Ask Utt-tttrchart fen^apoiift. 
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Jamee B^raig of Ana Arbor 
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Mrs. fl,.F. Sfcler i* spending 

Heat, Health and Happiness are 
Yours if the Home is Heated 

With a 718 ot\ 821 Series 

•Laurel Furnace* 
Having the air in your home pore, fresh and properly moistened is nlmos* 

as important to the health of your family as having it thoroughly, heated. 

DRY BURNED-OUT AIR CAUSES UNTOLD SICKNESS 
To many people overlook this fact in the selection of a fartace; with the 

result that the "burned'' unhealthy, dry air in their home soon affects their 
health with attacks of grippe, congas, colds and other whiter ailments. 

T H E 718 A N D 821 8ERUBS > 
Laurel Furnace reproduces in the home that evenly heated, fresh/ warm 

air which nature furnishes during the snouaer months; 
CONSTRUCTION F&ATVTES ; 

that you would ordinarily think could only be shown\ on high-priced fur
naces are regular equipment on the new 718 and S21 Series Laurel. 

FULL CAST JBONT A N 0 8TRAIGHT CASING 
Ash Pit Large and roomy. Straight side walls allowing the nse of a 

Laurel Ash Pan, thereby, doing away with shoveling saber in basement. • •*« 
Orate. Triplex, removable through ash pit door without the nse-of a tofcl. 
Dust Flue. Connects ash pit with combustion chamber. K1"-^ -*'1-

swing damper which eliminates dost when shaking grate. 
Fire Pot. Is deep and made in two section*. Large cup.joints 
Chain Plate Regular. Nickeled And connected to drafts by strot 

enabling user to regulate draft from first floor. ' ' - -^ 
Casings. Galvaniaed iron with asbestos and black iron linings,, r e d o i n g 

heat radiation in basement, p , ^ .^,^ . ] , , ,.t, J ^ 
Water Pan.^ Good site, Insuring moislfcse in heaw^ - VX . -A^J' ..?•..:«« 
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